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'Jhrouqhcut the history of aerial dlemical crntrol operatioos

in Cark,na, insecticide!:! have been interactinq with a:::}Uatic ecosYstems.

'!he vast forested areas which have b:!en the sites of these ooeratioos

are scattered \oTith rivers, lakes and. streffilS, and insecticides have

been intnxluced into water,::;heds cx:ntaining the f>reerlinq arrl rearinq

areas of illlJOrtant cx:::mrerci<li ani! RJX)rt fishing stocks, oarticlllarly

of sa.l.nr.noirl fish. "be effectc:; of insecticides 00 these f'"ish ~ations

and the e<X'lloqy of their hahiti'l:t has f~Uy reRUl t..eCI in cx:nflict

between fore~try and fishery interests t..ithin an area.

'!he Fisheries ,ll..ct broadly prohibits thP. disctlarqc Ot

deleteriouCj substances into waters inhabited by HM. Nevertheless,

soch waters are inteqral parts of forest eCO'3Ystems and their suitability

for the propa.qaticn of fish c1eJ:endc; upc:n the health of: the ffilrrounding

fore9t,.o::;. It has been the policy of'" fLqherics p"rscnt"I('l not to strictiv

enforce this section of the Fisheries Act, hut to alI04 the UP.e' of

memicaJ ("·."tml aqenls in an enliqhtened JTl,'lJlJler wit-.h fisherieB mput

in plnnning control prngr~ and t1lf' use of sl=eCial precautions to

protect fish noPluC\tions (.J~ck":Joo, 196f). Itrplerrentation of tt)e~
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precauticns has not always heen adequate or sufficient to prevent

losses of fish ann their food organisms; but a sincere desire to

eliminate these side-effects, and ~ration between forestry and

fisheries nerscnnel in planning, Il'OIli toring, and assessinq experi..nental

and CfJerational spray prograrnres have re..c;ulted in the develop't'el1t of

policies and techniques o:rrpatible with the interests of both groJpS.

l~~r umesirahle side effects have been discove~ and evaluated,

every posRwle precauticn has been taken to avoid their .recurrence

(Fettes ani! Buckner, 1972).

Bioassays f Insecticides and Applicatioo Procedures

M::>st of our kncwled(J3 of the effects of insecticides en

aquatic e<::c6ysterns has care f~ rronitorinq activities carried rot

by fisheries researchers in spray areas. Proqressi~ dlanqes have

indeed been acbpterl in major control projects during the past 15

years, in resr-ect of insecticides, dosage rates and aw1icatim

procedures. 'Ihese chan~s have resulted prirrarily fran info:rrration

provided thrUlgh field rrcnitoring proqr;:urs and bioassay studies of the

effects of insecticides on fish, am thra.1Qh CCJ1t.inuing laboratory and

field researdl m nunerous e<mdidate insecticides as effective pest

cxntrol ilqents.

'!he relati ve tm'-icity of different insecticides to fish

can ~ est<Jbllshed by ~ing values determined by bioas~ays.

BioasRay 14':"1rk \\'i'lS r;ar-l iPd nut hv several researd1ers in thp ] ate

1,)5n'~ to detprmjr¥~ th> tmdcity of TJ)'J'to salJronoids presp.nt in spray

i'treas. l\lilpr'~i('o TIt'l vlr!rtl:inat.O'l (19SQ) studied the toxicity of the

1'l57 "Jr,} t h rTl 11 _,JV'!:> ~nd ~rnv to cdlo sal.rra1 under ve;rrlinqs.
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'!hey fourrl a 48-hour I..CSl1 (the concentratirn at \<hid! 50% of the

test fish die in 48 hcurs> of 20.7 PJ=I'l for the enulsifier hut ~:re

lmable to f"stahlish a I.C
SO

for the spray formulation as o:ncentratioos

hoth above ;md belOi theoretical concentraticns of 0.5 to 0.3 W"

were less toxic than these concentraticns. '!hey COlcltrled however,

that ca1centratirns of the spray form..tlatioo bel~/ 0.05 PJ:f" would be

safe to younq coho sal.m:n ",ith the critericn for safety being the

absence of rrortality within an e>qXlsure t.i.rre of me~ at lOne.

Gagnm (1958) fourrl that • lb per acre DtJ" (0.32 wn) caused hiqh

rrortality W'CI1.q Atlantic sal..m:n .:lIld. trout in circulating hatchery

water ~Jith sal.rrr.n fry, sal.Jocn parr arXJ t..rn.lt fry shewinq decreasing

sensitivity in that order. further experiJrents confirrred that the

sensitivity of Atlantic sal.nn1 to COT decreased with age. 'the 1.C
50

of IDT to salIrco fry in sta'lrlina water was 0.072 J:PTl, correspcnding

to an application of <ne tenth of a };X)U'\o per acre, but rrortality did

n("'lt occur for al.m::et four days at this concentraticn. ~i.xing the rm

with water JT'a(le it rrore toxic to fiM than Yklen it was present in an

oil solutim on the surface of the water. Rioassays connucted by

Keenleysicte (1958) on younq sa.1.m::n in lQS7 qave esUmated 24- and

48-hour LCso values of 0.049 an<'l 0.047 ppn for our in oil.

Farly findings of field and laboratory stooies chcurrenting

the adverse side-effects of dlernical centro1 proqrarrs usinq DDT en

cquatic fCllWla l~ to a a::nferena:o early in 1°58 at l~i.d1 thP conflicts

bebeen p:rotc<..tinq fishery and forestry resarroes '<Jere dif'>CUssed

(Ancnyrmus, 195A). As a clirect result of this conference, an Inter

departrrent<'ll Cr.mnittee m Forest Sprayinq OJ:eratirns was estnhlished
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(PreNJle, 1960). 'Ihi.s a:mmi.ttee has been inst.rumental in exx>rdinating

tre develQl:lJBlt and ~lerrentatim of d1emical CQltrol rrethcds with limited

adwrse side-effects 00 oen-target organisms. It has cxxmlinat.ed ex

~ri.neilta1 sprny and bioassay programs to evaluate and determine the

toxicity to fish of p:>tentially useful insecticides. Most of the bioassay

I
I
I

l<.OrK has been a::nducted by personnel of the St. l'ndrews Biological Statim.

of the Fisheries Peseard1 Board of Canada. '!heir findings ewer the years are

surrmarized in the follCMing table which carpares the I.CSO IS (for the

stated t.i.ne periods) of various insecticides to Atlantic sal.rron parr.

nus table has been CD!l?iled fran data fran Keenleyside (1958) and

unpli>lished reports of tre St.Mdrews Biological Station.

Toxicity to Atlantic Sa..lm::n Parr of Fore Insecticides Used
Jl..gainst Forest Insects in Canada

(all nl.llbers refer to CCtlcentrations as parts J;er rnillien)

Insecticide Family 24_~50·S48_hr. 4 day 7 day Apparent lethal
threshold

1.1 1.1

2.0 1.4

H.O 13.0 13.0

7.0 less than 0.1

1.3

2.0

0.9

1.1

0.13

3.0

2.0

n.5

0.13

0.05

15.0 11.0

13.0

7.ectran caID.

Phoephamidcn D.P.

Dylox O.P.

Bavcp1 caID.

Fenitrothion n.p.

Mataci.l Cam.

Malathim D.P.

r.or (in oill D.C.

I
I

I

Malathim (in oil) O.P. 0.03

Cam. - carbamate O.P. - oX"9"anophosphate O.C. - m:9anochloride
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'Ihe pxtrerrely 10.1 toxicity to sa.1..m::n parr of thE' organq:hos

phate and carb..vnat..e i.n9P.Cticides W'hidl hCl'lJ'f" l'Pplaced DlJI' is easily seen

fran this table. T'h~nn .c:;hcws a very lCM short-te:nrl toxicity but

CCl1tinres to c'lisplay toxici tv davn to wry 10'1 <Dnceptraticns W1e.n ex

pc:sure tirres are in the order of several ~s (Spra~, 191"6). '!his

~rently leM lethal threshold would not re siqnificant under fielo

conditirns uS phosohamidrn is rapirlly degrCided and fish w:Juld not be

exoosed to initial ccnc:entratirns loog enough to be affected.

l'txlified treat:rrent prcx::edures have been used by theftlSelves and

in CCJlj\Ilction with new insecticides to orotect aquatic life in streams

ald rivers \·lithin spray areas. Up until 1960 strearrs had been used as

spray blcrlc bolndaries in Ne\., Brun.~ck and this resulted in them frequent

ly being sprayed twice, rnce during the spraying of each adjoining blcx::k

(ttlc:Dcnald, lQGB). In 1961 a system was intrOOuced where rectangular

spray hlocks were ~ and spray planes ,ere directed fran higher-flying

aircraft. Strearre were no lcnger used far plot bcwldaries Md !X1I' spray

was shut. off when spray planes crossed streams visible to the guicte plane.

In 1963 phospharni.doo buffer or safety zooe spraying was intr<xluceP in oor

spray areas in New Bnmswidc. A swath of forest approxirretely 1,200

feet wide hordering both sides of wajor streams or lakes ""as sprayed with

J=t1osIflanidcn rather than Dor to protect cw::roatic life. 'Ihe intrcrlucticn

of P'I08J:hami00n safety ZCI1e sprayinq in 1963 am its use oW!;r increasingly

larqer proporticns of the watersheds in 0111' spray areas in sl.bsequ:mt years

redua:rl tfx> adverse effects: of the rur sprays.

'Jllp l1..Cie of rhosphamic1on safety zone sprayjnq l~ly overcarre

the urrlesirahJe side-effects: of our ux:n the aquatic E'nviT"Cl1lTent. Ilavever,

tlle lack of serious side effects upal other C01pCI1ents of forest ecosystems,
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its effectiVE'ness ogainst btmlOrT8 and itc; relative safety to persms

handling it in its pure foun left oor as cne of the hest insecticides

available in the late 1960's for large-scale q:erational caltrol programs

in eastern Canaia (Joy, 1968). lIlthoogh FhOSli>amidon hai been shown to

have no siqnificant effects m cquatic organisms, its hi¢1 cost and high

toxicitv to hirds made it less suitable for treating large areac;. rur,

h~Jever, hcd been shcw1 to h;we a~ lcnq hal f-Ii fe and toxic breC'.Jcdc.I\..",

products and evidence had been found of sub-lethal effects of DDT residues

on reprocl1x=tion in fish (Buntie*. et al, 1964).

In 196B the use of DIY.[' in q:erational caltrol programs against

forest insects in Canada was banned. 'lhe au.y stbsequent use, in New

Brmswick in 1969, was owr a small acreage to provide a d1eck 0'1 the

efficacy of the stbstitute insecticide. 'Ihe organq:nCl6Jiurte insecticide

fenitrothioo was chosen for large scale ~liC<"ltiCl1 tc sprtx::Je b1.rlworm

infested forests in 1969 an the basis of results of experimental applic

ations of this insecticide whid1 had been ccniucted vea+1y since 1~66,

Ph~lami.dCll safety ?..one spraying was no lon~r necessary as fenitrothie;n

had been soom to cause no rrortality arcng sal.m::n P"JPllations at the

ot:eratimal dosa~ applied (2 oz fer acre in two separate ~licatia1s).

FenitIuthirn is still in widespread use today but rese~rs cootinue

to lock for and evaluate new, even safer cnntIoI materials. Particul;rr

€filJhasi!'> j.c; beinq plaCPd en the de~lq::m?nt of effective spT"'y fnrmulatims

crntainjnq hacteria, viru~s and. hODT'Ol1es as "hiological in!'>€'cticides"

whid1 have no aCIverse side-effects rn non-tarqet organisms.

oor - F:ffect<; m Field Pq;JulatiOls

Pirneer ....ork in Camrla Ql the effects of rur m aqua,tic e<osysters

ww mrrif'V'l out 1""1}' the Oltario I:epar1:lTent of l...."1J"lds and FOn'!"ts during OIJJ'
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fi.eld triid~ O'Tlducterl over spru<:e b~nn, ClIoNetoneuroa. fUT7ife'l'aTla

(Clem.) infested forest in Alc:n"lqUin Park in 1944 an(l 1945 <md in area':>

north of Lake f;uperior in 1945 ann 1946 (Ontario Deparbrent of Lands ana

POTPst$, J<)"5 rmd 1<)49). Stu:lies of the effects 00 fi!';h by J.anqforo

(1949) indicatErl that ITr.' WAS roxie to fish in Heir di.et, \..nen present

in w"ter as M errulaion ann to n lesser extent wnen p~sent an a 5urfare

film. 1\ small prq:orti0t1 of the fish ~ulatioos i..Tl sprayer! streartS was

killed dm to gorqino m knocke<'l dl1l·Jr1 flying insp.cts or cnminq into ccn

tact '-lith i1 5UrfRCe slick of flY!' in oil. Fffects en ilqUCltic invertebrates

itS reJ=Orted by ~avage (1949) ~re nore severe. tnvertel.Jrate life in

streams in sprayed area" "'<'IS <1rastic;ally reduced but there ~re no effects

en OrganiS1T5 inhabitinq tha shallow margins of lakes. Surface forms

(\\'ater striders cmd whirliqiq beetles) \"ere killed by the surface slick

and blackflics and other inhabitants of rapidR ~re eliminated ;t.<; the

DIJI' WAS erulsified by b..tJUlenoo. Free livinq caddisflies, rrosquito larvae,

t~les and crayfish were p;rrticularlv SE"Jlsitive to the soray hut clem'S,

snails, cq:eoodR, clao<X'erans -3t'l.d carnivorou~ aquatic insoct9 p.yhibited

ccnsioorable resistence to insecticine poisC11inn. Insects prp.sent as

eqqs or pupal forms were also resistant anel prevp...nted the loss of entire

insect JXUul~tions. It was CCI'1cltred frcJ"l these ~tuCIie6 th<1t if strearrs

''\/P.Ie protected fl'ClT' beinq sprayed directly their invertehrate txlOUlatioos

\<.OUld be tD'llikf" Iy to he redllO:.'d by rrore t.l-tan 40% for a siqnificant length

of ti..mP an~ \O'OUld I"f"COVer with.in t\oJO yea.J:'R. Durino tl)j R ped rx:l the gra..rth

of fish .in the streams micjlt be reduced due to lack of fnrrl.

1 n ] Qr;2, aerial forest sprayina C'qainst SpnlCf" hur'h""'rm began

in tJeo.'l BruTlffi'Tick usinq rut'. J<eT"iWill (IQf'7) has stJ'l'fTli\rized the
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de'¥eloprent of the fisheries researdl pro;rrarn related to the spraying

operatioos in New Brunswick, and E'!ffects of the latter en aquatic

ecoayst.enE from the early 1950's to the early 1%0'5. In 1952 and 1953

systematic visual patrols were rrade of lakes an::1 streams in the sprayed

areas. NuTbers of dead Atlantic salnr::n parr, Salmo sallV' L., hrcd<

tro.rt., SallJeZinus fontinatis Mitchell, arrl aquatic insects were seen in

rivers and streams and dead brook troot an<'l minnOw's were foond in lakes

(Kerswill and Fdwanls. 1967). In 1954 the spray areas incluled waters!'eds

where investigati01.S of sa.l.m::n pcp.l1ations by Fisherie~ Jeseardl Board. of

canoo.a scientists fran the St. Andrews Biological Statim hcrl been in

progress since 1950. 'Ihi..s provided an ~rtunity to cmpare populations

of }'O\.Ilg sa1.Iron and other fish eJCP03ed to an aerial aw1icaticn of ! lb

FeI" acre oor to msprayed pqmlatioos of the pre'4oos fwr years. Stu:lies

were a1Ro trade of rrortality of salm::n parr held in live-boxes in sprayed

and msprayed streams. Iesults of in\estigaticns with the caged fish

shewed that the fish \<oere unaffected by sprayin9 directly ove:rhecrl but

sizeable kills occurred within a few days of upstream spraying. 'Ihree

",,",s after spraying 63 to 91% ITDrtality had occurred arrcng caged fish

in the sprayed strearrs as carpared to negligible rrortality in crntrol

streane (Kerswill and Elsm, 1955). 'IIJe, annual fall populatirn census

shc><Ied that sa1Jrcn fry had been practically elllninated fran sprayed

streams and srrell and large parr rech,x::ed to lesser extents. Jlquatic

insects also appeared to be alrrost carpletely absent from sprayed streams

carpared to normal pc:pJlations at control areas. The spraying had no

effect upa1 runs of adult sa1.Jocn entering sprayed areas in the fall to

spawn.
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'!he results of the 1954 investigatirns shewed that DDT spraying

had sericus side-effects rn yamg salm:n and as a result rreny of the

researd1 projects of the St. Andrews Statim were directed trMard d.j..s

covering the sccpe and nature of these effects. Inve~tigaticns to stilly

the :recovery of fish and cqua.tic insect IXJPUlaticns affected i..n: 1954 were

carried out and sprays within the study areas in 1956 and 1957 were

rtUlitored for their effect. 'Ihese studies s:tx:Med f;hat YOlmg sal.rrcn, br<XJk

trout and eel, Angui LZa 1'08 tl'ata Ie Sl,Er populations were reduoed in n'l.JI'li:Der

after spraying (Keenleyside, 1959). Minncws appeared to be ralatively

unaffected. '!he nrnber of underyearling sa.lm::n was reduced by 90% in

rrost strearrs treated with roT at , 1b fer acre and srrall arxl. large parr

\-Jere generally reduced by atxmt 70% an:1 50% respectively (KerS\'lill, 1957;

Elson, 1967). Juvenile sal.m:Jn por:ulations seerred to recover in three

years if an area was not respraye:l within this pericd. TraIt pcpulations

re~red within two years. Pespraying buctvorm infested areas Cl.t inter

vals of less than three years prevented the recovery of juvenile salnon

populatims and vias predicted to ~.eriously decrease the nt1ITber of a1ul t

sal..nn1 returning to the area to ~n in future yedrs. Runs of adults

ccnsist of fish of several soccessive year classes and if spraying in

successive years has reduceO. the strength (i.e. nunbers) of closely

grouped year classes, future nms of adult fish m3.y l::e sooll and adversely

affect cornmrcial and s!X'rt fishing. KeIS\.,i11 (1958) foreca..c;.t reductioos

in adult salrron stocks caused hy severe rrortality am:ng year classes

sprayed as young. 'Dris rrortality v.uuld not be reflected in cC1'll1"ercial

fishing and angling catcnes mtil several years after the spraying, ,.men

the affecteCl year classes were entering the fishery.
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'sttrlies on the effects of Dor spraying on aquatic insects were

begun in 1955 by F. P. Ide in New Bronswid: am. bv G. F~l teau in SP:rav

areas within tb:!~. Pcpulatirns were sb,rlied primarily by traH?ing

errerging adults with cages placed in strearrs and occasirnally by rollect-

ing larval forrrs fran :rocks in the scream bed. These stooies shCMed that

i.rmediately following spraying errerqence of crlult inseats cea..c;ed alnost.. ,

carpletely for frem three to Sll:: weeks as nest larval in~s were killed

by the spray (rOe 1957 and 1~67~ Filteau, 1959). During this ~ricd a

thick mat of filarrentous <'l1gae appeared in the stream hed doo to the

absence of herbivon:::us insoct larvae. Insects in a large river were

affected ITOre sl~,ly and to a lesser extent than insects in streams,

prcbablY due to greater dilution of the insecticice. Pecovery of insect

p:JpU1ations began with the errergence of massive nurrber of mid<;1E!-s (Diptera,

Fam. Ol.ircncrnidce) whidl rapidly increased the nurrher of insects errerging

earn. day to above pre-spray levels. Th.e volurre of emerging insects re-

na~ very lCJrl' tmtil the errergence of caddisflies (Tridlcptera) "Jhich

had survived the spraying in resistant pupal stages. 'n1e recow:ry of in-

sect ~aticns in the years follCMing sprayinq was fairly slCM, esrecial-

ly arralg the larger form;. In the year after spraying lar~ nurbers of

chirmanid'5 ccntinued to errerge but the nurrher of s]:ecies of mayflieR

(E(:tlerreroptera) errerging was mly half the nurrber at the control gtation

and caCkUsflies and larqe stcneflies (Plecoptera) Here al..Jrq=;t totally

absent.

Olanges in bottom fatma IX'PUlatims resulted in changes in the

diet of yo..mg salJron and influenced their pq:mlaticng accordingly

(Keenleyside, 1967). lEdoctiOl of the nmber of larger aquatic insects

by spraying forced the surviving saJ..rrcn fry and parr to feed Ill\rh rrore
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extensi'Vf!ly m t:lE l~ nuthE>rs of ch.ircrlanids ald other diptera larvae

which ap{:eiU'eC1 several ~s after spraying. '!he crntint¢ scarcity of

larger insect forms in the year after sprayinq resulted in the parr

feeding heavily en snails, l<K>rms and snall fish, all of \oklich were

tU1i.nportant iterrE in the pre-spray diets of salrron parr. Over a three

year re<X:JVery period a.fb?r spraying chironanids becane less irrportant

and In."lyflies nore i..np:>rtant in parr diets as their reSJ=ective populations

returned to normal levels. Ca:klisfly larvae were the last items to

re~ar in the diets of yoJng sal.rrcn in siqnificant nmbers. The results

of these changes in the botterrl fauna and resulting changes in the diets

of young salrra1 can be seen in the effects on the year class of salrrt:m

born after the 1954 spraying. 1he large nurrrer of fry spawned by heavy

runs of adult salm:n in 1954 had a bc::ontiful supply of suitable f<XXi

in the la~ nunter of dlirmanid laIVae present in their stre.::tITS and

also had few c::x::JtPetitors or predators because p::lI:U1aticns of older salmen,

trout al'ld eels hoo been re&x::ed by spraying. l\s this vear cla<;s thrived

'moor these ccnditirns rrore larqer inset fonrs J::ecarre ;'lvaila1"'lc to therrl

as aquatic insect. populations began to recover. ltDst of this year class

was not exp:>aed to further ror sprayinq and stiJsequenUy resulted in

strenger than nomal nms of STrCUlt to the sea when they rr..."ltured.

In lQ5B and 1959 experiIrental applicatims of our at various

dosages were CO"lducted in New Bnmswick. A significant findinq \-:<\5 that

our was effective against b~rJT1 at rates of 1, ,. and ~ lXUlds in me

qallcn of formulaticn per acre providinq spray CX"'Veragp anc'l the resulting

deJXlSit was adequate (Fettes, 19fiO). '!he critical rreasurerrcnt fur oosage

(' ffecti~n€$f' was ca1firned w r.e droplP-tR of sprcty J=er urd t area and
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oot gallons emitted (er acre. This sh('k~ that l~r Ckmes of IDT could

be effecti~ against bm-unn provirling sufficient mmher of c:1rcps of

spray f:Cr tmit area could be cle[X'lSited. 'Q.ec1.octicn of the dosage of oor

used \',Quld l:e significant with respect to the effects m aquatic life

as m::nitoring of experi.nental applicaticn5 of ! 1b rer acre IDl' hcrl

shO'Jll this dosage to have no ooservable effect 00 sa.1.nal and limited

effect on aqua.tic insects. Fisheries JEseardl Rcard JTal.itorin9' in 1958

ani 1959 shaved caged sa.l..mn fry and parr, and planted and native fish

pq::mlatims suffered. no sic:rUficant rrortality \".>f1en exposed to applicaticns

rn IDT at ~ lb per acre wh=reas ~ lb per acre redured nUJTi::erfi of caged

fry and to SCIre extent planted hat&ery parr (Kerswill and Edwards, 1967).

In 1960, reductim of the [)[1J' dnsage to i lb per acre was test

ed ClJ?E!'ratirnally over about half the total "lew" Brunswick spray area \oJhile

! or 3/8 Th per acre was used to treat the reRt of the area. In the years

follaodng lQ60 rvr was alnost exclusi~y applied at the dosaqe of ! 1h

per acre, hut eatplicatims in the ~:nrt outbreak involvinq differences

in the kind of damage to balsam fir an::l red spruce often resulted in the

neressity of tw('l applications of wr at this dosage about ten days apart 

the first awlicatial being rrade to preserve balsam fir foliage and the

se<x:nd to reduce surviving budworm ~laticns m red spnlce ("'1ncrlmald,

1964). M:rlitoring of the effects of these sprays al aquiltiC organisrrs

was carried out co:::peratively he1:l¥leen JErsonnel of the St. l\ndrews

Biological Statim of the Fisheries Pesearch Board and th? Fish Culture

Branch of the Depart:Irent of Fisheries.. Pesults of these sttrlies shCMed

that rrortality aI"'D1g caged saJ.m:n fry a'ld parr and trout fingerlings

was awroximately proportimal to the total dosage of IDT awlied. Two

separate ~ J.1""' ~r acre treatIrents several days apart were similar in
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their effect to a single " 1b per acre treatrrent. 'll1ey caused a 90%

reductirn arrong wild sal.m:I1 tnderyearlinqs arrl appeared to redtX:e parr

to nuch the sarre extent as ~ lb per acre treatnents (Elsen, 1967). Mult

eels held in areas sprayed twice with ~ lh OI1l' p!r acre and feeding CI'l.

ocntaminated salJral parr were unaffected (Mad)(nald and Penney, 1967).

Sinqle , lb per acre treatnpnts redooed U1deryearlings by about 50% and

effected parr to a relatively insi91ificant extent. '!here was evidence

that r.ur cau'5ed fish rrortality to a decreasing extent up to 20 miles

dcwnstream fran the spray area. 'Jhis was aloo seen in the high rrortality

am::ng caged fish dcwnstream fran watersheds in :\ 1b per acre IDT treabrent

areas sprayed. 01.1y Olce but over a feriod of several days (Kerswill, 1962;

Kerswill ani Fdwards, 1967). Effects en sal.m::n and trout in experirrental

areas treaterl with i lb per acre DOl' in me applicatioo "'ere c::onsiderably

less se~re th an those shOrm in operatirnal spray are<'lS where the awlicatioo

of i 10 per acre DOT was spread over several days. Sw:b3!r (square-foot)

5aITPl.es sh<::Med rottcrn fcnma in experiJreltal ?t 1b per acre [)[YT" spray areas

was reduoed by up to 97% over the spray J,:ericrl (Ide, 1967). Large nurrbers

of drifting insects affec:ted by the spray were collected within an hour of

spraying and for several hours afte:rwards fran screens Ret across treated

streoal'S.

Arother effect of DDT cbserved in New Bnnswick \01a.<; oolayed

rrortality in the fall of salm::n parr in watersheds treatec'l with tDT

earlier in the year. ~rtality of this nature was oosene:J. in the field

rlurinq the faJ 1 of 1954, 1957, arrl 1960 wtJen stream terrperatures were

ilpproadlinq froezinq for the first ti.nc (Kerswill and F.mlardc;, 19f7;

F1s01, ]!J67). Folla-rinq these dJservatioos ~1m:rl parr ~re collected

fran a sprayE.>d .md unsprayed strean in 1960 and s1.bject:e<'l in the laboratory
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to gradulaly l.o,.,'ering telrperatures and then held near mEl degree centi

grerle. Parr fran the unsprayed strearrs survived for a rronth with no

rrortality but BO% rrortality OCC\u:e>d arronq parr from the trea.ted stream

(Fisheries T?eseardl Aoard of Canacta, 1961). Delayed rrortality of sallTOl

parr was OOserven again anO sttilied iJl the field in lQ64, 1965 and 1966.

It occurred in both ph::lsp-tamidm safety zone proteetecl streams ano

unprotected Rtrearrs within the IXYl'spray areas (MadX.:n?lld, lC)71). The

extent anCI. di.~triootion of nortality varied fran year to year. Native

parr ~re helo in cages in 1965 and 1966 durinq the pericx1 when \'Iater

~ratures were awroachinq freezing and rlaily patrols ~IP CQ1du:::ted

a1009 these streams to sea.rd1 for deoo. fi,qh. Serre correlatim between

nortality am:nq caged fish and the nurrer of read native parr fomd in

the sarre streaITI was evident, but the greate!'lt nun1:ler of parr fomd read

over a six week t=eric:rl in a single stream wa,l'> mly 34, even thouqh 55%

ncrtality C'CCUIT"eQ anooq caged fish in the streillTl. Parr frt:fTi sprav areas

contai.ned sicpi ficanUy qreater cur and OOD rretaholite re.c;idtEs than parr

fran unsprayed strearrs but there were no significant di fferenoes be~

ID'T' residue.c; in oarr collected li'\R and deOO frCJll spray areas. '1his

indicates that rrortality was qovemed by factors other than the cooc:en

traticns of oor and its rretabolites acx::umulated by the fish. Parr

pcpulatirns in st:rearrs where relayed rrortality occurred had bela,.,r

average OCI1dition factors (a rreasure of the ratio of weight to length)

than populations in msprayed strearrs rot this was also true for pcp

ulaticns in treat.ed streams where no fall Irortalitv OCCUrJ:'P<1. Another

factor whidl was linked to delayed nortality ""as sp_x'.lal JTloflblrity. Fran

An 1-0 Inn~ 0f the c~ CW1d native parr fomd dead "~I'l" sexually mature

m]ps, pv"n though (f'ITlalps ne.&2 up app:t'QXirrately half of tl-J.e sanples of
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native fish collectErl by electro-seining. No urrl.eryearlinq salIron ~re

found read. This evidence irrlicates that delayed rrortality arn:mg salITal

parr in rm treated streams may bP. initiated by a drop in water teITper

ature but results fran If1ysical dlonges arrl physiological stresses af;SOC

iated ..'lith sexual maturatirn.

In 1955 an cutbreak of black-headed J::u&..orm, Aaleris gloverona

(Wals.), was aRsmtinq damaging popJlation levels on northern Vancouver

Island. 'Ihe British Colurrbia IDggers' A':;sociation fonred a Pest Control

Camri.ttee to sttrly the feasibility of C'C'fT'hating" the outbreak by neans of

aerial dJ.eJT'ical control. ~pray trials were ccnducted with oor in 1956

to determine the timing and dosage of chemical application effective

against this insect (Bru-m et al, 1958). When the outbreak. persisted

into 1957 an cperati<nal spray program ",as planned to aw1y 1 lb. OIJI'

per acre to a portioo of the infested forest (British Colurrbia Loggers'

Association, 1957). Persamel of the FedP..ral Fisheries De~r.tnent and

the Briti~h ('..ohrrbia Fish cmd Garre cemnission were invited to Participate

in plarming the rperation to suqgest safety rreasures to i'lVJ:')id darn.age to

salrrcn fmd trout stocks present in the spray area. '!his resulte<'l in

several rrodifications of the oriqina1 fliaht plan. lIreas at 10>1 value

t..irrber cr:ntaining streams of significant salrronoid populat:kns ,,~re

renn'Jed frOfTl the areas to be spraye(l.. SpraY block bmmoaries were

shifted away fran all streams so they \oX"luld not be sprayecl Lv.,iC'E' CiS

oojacent blocks ~re sprayed. Spray planes ~re in!~tlUcte('l to keep one

~lath away fran major streams and to shut off spray \>!J"len crossing the

strearrr,. l"i!'lherjes r:ersonnel dlse:rven the actual sprf\yinq from another

pJ ane to CnSHIT' that these protective rreasures \>lere crtrried Ol1t end that

sprClv pliUlf'J; iwoirEd spraying streams whenever possilile.
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Despite close adherence to these precautirns ac; ccnfinred by

the fi~herir8 rhservers, ccnsiderub1e fish rrortali tv C'CCI..lTTeiI in the

.spray ;lrPa~ (rI.1"'WJter rmr1 Vernal, 1959). MJctI of this cruld hr- attrihut:ccl

to the difficulty of srottinq st:.reafrts fran the air anel lD1P1l'ecii.~table

drift of spray product~ into the Atteams. J).le to thl" ti.ming of spray

applieaticn only cd10 sa.1Irr.n f..ry, OneoI'hynchuB kisutch Walbaurrt, and

trout were present in the strearrs as other species of sahron fry and

steelhead (ra.i.n}:Q.", trout) snoJ ts had ccrrpleted migrat.;.oo to the $ea or

rrD\7E!Tent into lakes. Live pp'ns ccntaininc;J echo fry, hi'ltd1ery fingerling

trout and native steelhead SITOlts \'Jere established in strearre within

treatnent and CCI'ltrol areas to C'Ssess effects on these populaticns.

MJrtality of erilC' fry in these cages varied fran none to sevp..re, re

flecting til,.. range in tl1e aJTOunt of jnReetieine entering varirus streUl'l'5

in the ~ray ru:ea c1tE to differences in visi.J;lility from the cu.r, drift

of spray, forest cover, rreteorological a::nditicns and other fnctors.

l-brtality of hatchery fin~rling trout ""as sorrewtmt less f and of stee1

head snoltl3 light. '!he ror wa.<3 applied as an emulsion and as a result

had the greatest effect in the areas sprilYed and very li..rrri.ted effect

further da-.nstreaITl. 'D1i.s is the qJPOSite of findings fran 1'8" Bnmswick

"..here [DT sprayed in a solVE'llt oil had a greater effect ea.m~trearn than

at thP place \.<hpIe it entered the St.reOOl. Coho fry abunr'!anC€' e~ti..natr:'d

fran seine hauls in the Keouqh River aft..er sprayinq sh~ l<U"CJP nunf:erR

a week aftpr 'Sprayinq, few a rronth later nl1{1 nrne in nctrher, ~n fry

v.ere l'>till fom0 in centrol stJ:'eaJr6. It is r:ossible thiJt fry in this

rj ver "*rP ,-U..pl?cec' c1cJ,.mst.rearn in search cof fooCl sinre t.he botton fi3.una

wa.c::; rrouO?tJ hy the sprav in terJm of nwber of orqaniSIm ancl \.;e.ight of
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cquatic insect;; present. Similar reducticns in bottan f.una occurred in

sare other treated strecm'G. Analysis of stream water for DPT CCl'ltent

sl'la-.ed fhx:tuation fran trace aroc:unts to 0.4 ppn within a two-week (:ericxl

after spraying but generally remained above the "safe" level of 0.05 ppm

arrived at by IIlderdice an~ Northingtal (1959) for three days after

spraying at the four statims ~re DDT oontent of the water was rtrrlitored.

Ccho sal.Ircn in the streams affected by the 1957 OOT spraying

en northern Vancouver Island have ~ p:redaninan~ 3-year life cycle and

the spaming nms ccnsist alrrost exclusively of fish of the s~ age

class. Ccncern was therefore expressed by fisl'lleries officers that the

nunber of adult sa1m:n of the affected year-class returning to sparwn

\\Ould be insufficient to res tore Coho pcx::ulaticns in the rrost seriously

affected streClTlS for rrany cycles.

Examinaticn of esti.roates of the nurri:er of adult Ccl1.o sal.na1

returning to spawn in these streams in succeeding )lears fails to reveal

such an effect. '!he m.mi:lers of individuals present as fry in 1957 and

retuminq to spawn in the fall of 1959 fall within the range of estimates

of spaming nms during the 6 years preceding DIY!' spraying and are not

noticeably lCMer than the nmbers of adults j.lt1affected by spraying and

.returning to spawn in lQSB and 1960. H",,~ver, camercial fishing in

1959 was curt:ailed oving to a strike of fj sherrren, anC'l runs into the

Spcwr1ing strecms rray have been prq:x:>rticnatR.:ly greater th;m usual m

that acccunt. F.xaminatioo of similar data on spawning runs of pink,

dl1Jrrl, spring and sodreye sal..nal. in s'tfreal'\S within the treated areas

reveals no effects of IDI' spraying.

1m cperatiooal centro1 progr.;rt'l Uqing oor in ~l oil at the

dos~ of ~ l.h per acre was CCIlducted rn northern Moreshy lsI and,
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British Colmhia in 19150. A snall strearT\ was intentiooally sprayed

preliminary to the cp!ratimal program to evaluate the hazard of this

dosage to native fish populatiCllS and their fo::Xl (Todd and Jackscn, 1961).

IEsults sh~ no si<pificant effect rn native fish or aquatic i.n~

populatirns a1 though sare rrortali tv occurred CIIOlg caged fish restrict:eO

to the tcp six indies of the stre~. No siccnificant 1"Ortality occurred

CITOI"lq ca~d fish held at other depths. In order to protect fish pap

ulations in the q:eraticnal area ~--mi.le-wide swaths almq roth sides of

major sa1.rral streafT1S were left unsprayed.. No effects were evident en

fish pcp..tlations or aquatic insects in these streans although small

arYDWlts of drift entered the stream; and sane rrortali ty arra1g caged fish

restricted to the:! surfaCE! of the st:rearts again occurred.

JD'I'-Iaboratory Studies en Stblethal Effects

Iecently, nurercus laboratory sttrlies have l:een conducted to

lcx::k for sublethal effects of tDI' en fish. cne of the first sublethal

effects of r:vr studied was its raising of the la..er lethal teflllerature

of brcrl< trout arrl sallrat. '!his has al~ady been diSOlSsed with respect

to delayed rrortality of salm::n in IX1I' treated streams. 'J'erI'perature

selectioo may also be affected by sublethal exposure to OI11' acoorrling

to results of studies <::a1ducted at the Bialoqical Station at st. 1\nC\rews.

A variety of experimmts with b~ trout shcMed that sublethal DIn'

exposure affected the central nervous system in various ways. '!heir

lateral line nerve \-JaB rendered hypersensitive to an e~ri..rrental stinulus

(Anderson, 1968), the oold-blockinq 1:ef'l?erature for a sinple reflex was

altel:ed (Anderson ann Petersen, 1969), and their ability to learn a visual

CCI'lditiened avoidance :resJ:Oflse was i..rrpaired (Anre.rsm ;md Prins, 1970).

'1he ecological significance of these effects &eo~ but the effect..~
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seem to dis~ar several weeks after exposure to the insecticire.

UlpliJlished studies revealed no effect of sublethal IDI' exposure 00

the swirrming performance of salIron srroults. '!he effects of exposure

to sublethal COlamtratirn~ of ror qn the learning ability of Atlantic

salmn parr were examined by the use of a shuttlebax cmditiooing

apparatus (Hatfield and Johansen, 1972). learning ability aweared to

be enhanced by 24-hcur expooure to the 96-hour LCSO and no effect "as

cbserved at ale tenth this C01amtraticn. '!he wlnerability of Atlantic

salm:n parr to p.redatioo by large; brook trout in ccncret.e pcols was

unaffected by 24-hcur exposure to the 96-hour I[;SO of ror (Hatfield and

l\.ndersoo., 1972).

WI' - ResidlE Studies

Since the cessatim of oor applicatioos in New Brunswick,

several report'S have been publishErl on the disappearanre of wr and its

Il'etarolites fran water, sedi..Irents, and fish in this ~a. \~ater

sarrpled before, during" and "'" to bo~ years after the final operational

application of om cmtai.nect concentratirns of ror exreeding a steedy

backgro.md level of 0.5 W1 of W'DtJI' fur ally a few hours after treat

rrent (Yule and Tanlin, 1~71). '!he highest ccncentratioo of TDI.' found

was about 17 prj:) and occurred as a surface film associqted "lith the

fOnTlllating oil during and i.Irmediately after treabTent. Bottom sed.inents

oollected a year after the end of the DOl' spraying showed a do¥mstrec.n

dilutioo grOOient of mr .residues from tributary to estuary fU'rl much

of the original Dur t1E:y cx:ntained haci been deoarposed to ODE and DOD.

IDr residtEs in Atlantic Ra1.rrcn parr fran Strecm3 with various treat:rrent

histories v.-e.te analysed and the results sho-eJ that t.'le total arramt of

all DCf.I' residues (y) in Pffll rerra.ininq after a given nUYber of yean:; (t)
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rmgh1y folla-l the equation y = 1. 91 (Sprague et al, 1971).
""""i: --

'Ibtal cur decreased to l~ or tmdetectable CCI1cent;ratirns in 2.5 years

or less after treatrrent but ~ CX1It1Ul rretaholitf;! roE decreased slcwly

over 12.5 }'ears. I.dJsters, fish and shellfish collected frem estuarial

and coastal ~laters of New Brunswidc and Prin~ Edward Island in ~ fall

of 1~67 contained average or less than average IDT residues crnpared to

the sane or si.rni.lar species elsewhere in North Arrerica and Northern

Europe (Sprague and Duffy, 1971). Salm::n pa=, trout and scu1pins 001

lected in 1973 fran t:he Keough Rh~r in British Colurrbia, where heavy

fish ITOrtali ty was reported follaving the applicaticn of 1 lb per acre

WI' in 1957, e<ntained total DDT residues ranging from 0.004 to 0.015

ppn (Buckner et aI, 1975 a) .

Phosfhamidon - Effects on Field Pcpulations

In 1962 the organq::hOSfhate insecticide phos}:ilarr>.idm was

sprayed e:xperinentally en a small watershed in New Brunswick. This

insecticide had shavn premise for b~rm centrol in field trials crn-

ducted in 1961 and had been shown to e:xh..ibit very laY' tox,i.city to young

cdlo sa.l.m:n carpared to our in laborat01y tests ccnducted by the

Fisheries Researm Board at Nanaino, British Colurrtlia (Y.erswill, 1962).

Jl.pplicatioo of a dosage of 1 lb ph05J:hamidon per acre wa!'; fOtmd to have

no significant effect en caqed sa1Ioct1 or native fish p'opulations in the

area. Ptur'lies en aquatic insects qy rreans of Surber sflrrplinq, adult

arergence r..ages, arx'l drift screens :revealed no effects en their popul"tioos

(Grant, 1.9f'7). p, similar e:xp:!riJrental treat.rrf:ont with 1 lh phos1;hamidm per

acre was applied directly moo a small ooho sal..Pnl streaM in British

Colurbia in 1963 to sttrly its effects m caqed and nath~ ooho fry and
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cadclisfly lc9TVae (Schou\.-enburq and Jcckson, 1~6fi). 'There was no effect

en caged or native echo fry hut it 8P1:eared that there was ll)f)~ ITOrtality

arrcng caged cmd native cadrl.isfly larvae. '!he theoretical ini tial

ccncentratirn. of IiJ.osP'tamidrn in the stream water was calculated to be

hebEen 1.37 and 1.05 PJn. Bioassays crnducted in the field indicated

slight rrortali ty \'.o.lld OC'CUr am::nq a::ho fry eXfX)Se(i to ooncentratirns of

aboot 3.2 PP1l phOSj:X1amidoo for 24 >'our<>.

Fran 1963 until the enn of roT operatiooal sorayinq in 1968,

~:tlC;15phami.ckn wa'3 used for safety-zcne spraying almg Rtreams am. rivers

in New Bnmswick and significant proqre!'lS was made in protecting aquatic

life in r.ur spr<"Y areas by increased use of this teehniqlE, JEsults of

rronitorino dcne in 19';3 shoved. 0000 aqain thrlt phosp,amicbn hy it~lf had

no significant effects en caC2d and native fish or aquatic insects. . I

(Smith 1%3. Grant 1967). but cx:nsiderab1e IlOrtality occurred am::nq caged

m.d native sal.nrn l.n..thin phos,namidon safety zone areas because of OOT

entering unprotected streams in the DIY!' spray areas and beinq carried into

the ph~amidm sprayed streams. Caqed fish and p:>pulation estimate

studies in 1964 sllooJed severe fish rrortality in mprotected Dm' spray

areas, reducerl losses in dlORph<'llTl.itbl safety zcne spray strearrs and no

effect in ~ilTli.dcn spray areas (MaclXnald, lQM). \.adlisf1y larvae

heln in caqP.S in strea.1'rt'3 within 1/4 lb. y::t1osrhamidcn per acr~ ~oray areCl6

\>.ere also unaffected. In FJ65 over 500 miles of stre<IDS within the rm

spray areas recei\ed phosJilamicOo safety t.erle treatrrent. Spray cards

~ that wr had been kept at least 1000 feet fran a1llOst all the

prosphamiCi::ln sprayed streams SClTpled arrl this was reflected in the ICM

rrortality d1rong caged fish held in these streams (Mac[)onald, 1965).
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In1rediate post-spray population estimates revealed no effects on native

fXlPulations but late surner seining sl1a.-Jed fewer sa1m:Jn fry and parr in

these streams than in control areas although they were still abundant.

Single and double poosphamidon treaUrien.t at * lb. per acre was again

fourrl to have no effect on cage1 fish.

caged fish within phosphamidon safety wne spray streams in

1966 suffered only 5% greater rrortality than control groups (Penney and

Ma.cDc:l1ald, 1966). Native fish populations in these str~ were censused

in the fall and were at least 2/3 nonnal density except in areas which

received two aw1ications of 1/3 lb. wr per acre outside the protected

areas. Fish pq:lUlations in these areas were very low in the fall. Botton

fauna populations within safety zones were nunitored in 1967. Cadclisfly

larvae were unaffected by spraying, mayfly nyrrphs and dipterous larvae

were slightly affected and stonafly nymphs were reduced to very leM

levels. The overall effect on the total ~ight of aquatic insects was

not severe and total bianass had recnvered to control levels by mid

August.

Fenitrothion - Effects on Field Pcpulations

Fenitrothion (Sumithion) was first evaluaLod for its effects

on New Brunswick streams in 1966. Application of , lb. fEr acre causEd.

00 short tenn roortality am::ng caged salIron fry and parr but reduced

the nunber and W'Zight of fish-fcod organisms to about one-third their

pre-spray levels (Penney and MadX>nald, 1966). The following year

fenitrothion was sprayed exper.inentally by itself an:1 in vartous mixtures

with poosphamidon. None of these caused short term roortQ.1i ty arrong

caqed salnOl parr or affected native salrron fry populatials (Mac:Ibnald
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and Penney, 1967). Fenitrothion (Novathion) sprayed at the rate of

~ 1b. per acre caused a rapid decline in the nunber and weight of all

groups of aquatic insects to very low levels. Recovery of all graJPs

was evident beginning tW'O weeks after treatment but cnly Diptera

recovered to above pre-spray levels by the end of samer. Application

of a mixture of 3/8 lb. per acre fenitrothion (Sumithion) and 1/8 lb.

per acre phosphamidon had o:Jflsiderably less severe an effect on aquatic

insects. Monitoring of 3/8 lb. per acre and 3: lb. per acre awlications

of fenitrothion (SlITlithion) in 1968 again revealed 00 rrortality arrong

caged salrrDn parr (MacDonald and Penney 1968). Results of studies on

effects of these trea:bTta1ts upon aquatic insects differed in their find

ings fran earlier studies as 011y mayfly nynph populations were reduced

and the net effect upon the total weight of fish-fOCld organisms present

was insignificant. This was SlJPIXlrted by data CX)llected oonceming

grc:wth rate of salrron parr in the hig:tEr dosage fenitrothion treated

stream which shc:Med. 00 effect on the growth rate of these fish after

treatnent. In addition, the aquatic insect fauna of a stream treate:l

with! lb. per acre fenitrothion (Novathion) the previous year was found

to have reaJVered fran the low levels to which it h.?d been reduo:d.

In 1969 fenitrothion was used exclusively in the cperational

bu:lv.unn control prcqram in New Brunswick. M::nitoring again s~

fenitrothion had no effect upon juvenile salm:m and no significant

reductions in aquatic insect populaticos were fOlU1d (MacO::11ald and Penney,

1969), as had been the case in 1968. Large scale awlications of

fenitrothion in 1970 again had no significant effects a1 caged and wild

salJoon or aquatic insects (Penney, 1970). Botton fauna stuclies in
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fenitrothion treated streams in 1971 shcMed relatively little effect en

total bianass but sane irrpact upon stonefly nynph (X)pUlations was

apparent (Penney, 1971). The ooncentration of fenitrothion in stream

water reached a peak of 0.057 ppn after spraying and 3.19 r:PTI fenitrothion

was detected in a sarrple of rrayfly nynphs a week after spraying, but 00

fenitrothion was found in mayfly nyrrphs fran the sarre location beycnd this

date even trough a sea:nd aw1ication of fenitrothion was made over the

stream.

Recently, fenitrothion has been used extensively in operatirnal

spray programs in Newfamdland, New Brunswick, Quebec, Manitoba and

British Columbia. M:>rtality was insignificant arrong caged salroon and

brook trout in areas of Newfoundland treated with fenitrothioo. (Sunithion)

in 1968 and 1969 to oontrol outbreaks of hemlock looper, Lambdina fisce Haria

fiscella1"ia Guen. (Hatfield and Riche, 1970). Gas chromatographic analysis

of whole caged and wild fish collected live fran spray areas revealed

fenitrothion residues ranging fran 0.0 to 0.77 ppn. Fenitrothion

applications against the sarre insect on Antic-'Osti Island in 1972 caused

no significant rrortality arrong caged Atlantic sa1m::n parr (Cote and

Tetrault, 1973). Four days after spraying and for ::leveral days thereafter,

abnormally large nurbers of dead salrron parr were caught in a blocking

seine set across a sprayed river but it appears that this resulted. fran

young salm:::m t;q:>ulations readjusting their distribution in the river in

response to high water levels caused by heavy rainfall two days after

the COlJlletion of spraying. Fenitrothion residues in these fish rerrained

below 0.01 ppm but persisted at measurable levels for at least eleven

fuys. Bottan fauna populations in streams on Anticosti Island treated
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with fenitrothioo in 1973 app:!aIed nonnal awroxirnate1y three weeks after

treatrrent (Buckner et aI, 1975 b).

several reports of fish rrortality~ investigated follCMing

the application of fenitrothion to approximately 10 million acres of

spruce bu:1wonn infested forest in ~tern Quebec in 1973 (Kingsbury, 1973).

No significant fish rrortality could be traced to insecticide poisoning at

any of the locations where investigations were made. AOOut thirty brook

trout were found dead on ooe small lake but this was an insignificant

m..Imer of fish in teI1Ts of the lake' 5 total brook trout populatioo

of several ttx:>usarrl. Fish found dead the day after treat:nent of the

surrourrling area exntained fenitrothion residues of 0.77 ppn whidl they

way have aCC\..lllUl.at.e::l by caning into ccntact with a surface film of

insecticide dissolved in the oil carrier while preying upon shallo.o.r

dwelling dragonfly nynphs.

A study was made of insecticide residues and blood chemistry

pararreters of rain1::x:M trout, Halma gairneri Rich. held in caqes in a

fenitrothion treate:1 stream in Manit.c:ba during cperational sprays against

spruce b1.rlworm in 1973 (Lockhart et aI, 1973). No acute toxic effects on

caged trout were found. There were sane small differences in blocd

chemistry parClTE!ters of a:ntrol and treated. fish the day after trea:trrent,

but these did rot persist to four days after the treatrrent when they

were next lTCI1itored. Fenitrothion residues in whole, live trout were

as high as 1.87 ppn the day after treatrrent but fell to bel"'" 0.02 ppn

~ the fourth day. Bottan faillla and juvenile sa1m::>noid pop...1latioos in

a stream 00 Northern VanCXJUVer Island stulied one rronth after treatIrent
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of the surrotmding forest with fenitrothion in 1973 app=ared rormal

(Buckner et aI, 1975 a) .

Fenitrotmrn - Laboratory Studies en Sublethal Effects

Organophosphate insecticides inhibit the enzyrre acetylcholine

sterase whose activity is essential to nerve transmission. Acetylcholine

sterase activity of brain hc:rrogenates of sal.m:tl and troot exp::>serl to

sublethal crn.centrations of fenitrothion in the laboratory and during

operatirnal spraying in New Brunswick was IOCrlitored. in 1969 (Zitko et al.

1970). Exposure in the lal:::oratory to ooocentrations of fran 0.125 to

0.75 ppn fenitrothion for four days significantly rerluced this activity

from the nonnal level. There were no significant changes ill

acetylcoolinesterase activity in salrron and trout fran the operational

treabrent area but activity was reduced by about 20% in suckers collected

alive and by aba.It 25% in suckers found dead in the treated stream.

Laboratory sttrlies on the effects of sublethal exposure to fenitrothion

on behaviour of juvenile coho sa1.m:rJ showed that exp:lsure to crn.centrations

of fenitrothion greater than 25 to 50% the 96-hour LCSO (1. 3 wn) reduced

tl€ freqtency of all behaviours except coughing, and seene::1 to cause

serious physiological impaiment (Bull, 1971). Concentrations fran 10%

up to 50% the 96-hour ICSO reduced feeding and altered social behaviour,

but soort term e.x[X)sure to these concentrations was concludoo to have

probably no significant lasting effects. Prolonged exp:Jsur€ to 10% of

the 96-hour LCSO apceared. to have no effects 00. behaviour of the test

fish. Hatfield and Johansen (1972) found that 24-hour exp::>sure of

Atlant ic sallTon parr to the 96-hour LeSO of feni troWOD ccrnpletely

inhibiLed learniJ1C] when measured in a shuttlebax condi tioninq apParatus.
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Learning ability occurred with exposure to concentratirns of cne-t.enth

the 96-hour LCSO or lower. Similar results were found in experi.nents

examining th:o! effects of fenitrothion on t.te vulnerability of Atlantic

salrron parr to predation by large brcx:>k trout in concrete jX)Ols (Hatfield

and Anderson, 1972). Exp:>sure for 24 hours to the 96-hour ICSO increased

tre vulnerability to predation of fenitrothion treated parr but

exposure to one-tenth the 96-hour LCSO of fenitrothion had no effect.

Th=:se results all indicate that ooncentraticns of fenitrothion of

0.1 ppn aM. less have 00 sublethal effects CI1 salm:noids. Q1 the basis

of present knclodedge the estimated a:ncentraticn of 0.045 tpll fenitrothion

present in an average strean .inmedi.ately after treabrent (Wildish et aI,

M:; 1971) can be ronsidered a safe level for this group of fish. Sb.rlies

on the effects of fenitrothion in the diet of brook. troot~ that

ingestion of oontaminated aquatic or terrestrial insects by sa1m::noids is

extrerely unlikely to cause lethal or sublethal effects as behavioural

changes in the laroratory did not occur until brook trout ingested

3,000 ti.mes the highest level of fenitrothion found in p:Jisoned insects

in treatrrent areas (Wildish and Lister, 1973).

Fenitrothim - Residue Studies

'I'h2: persistence of fenitrothicn in aqueous systems has been

stOOied in the laboratory by Smdaram (1973). The half-lives of

fenitrothion ranged fran 60 hours at a pi of 5.42 to 22 hours at a pH

of 8.22. Another inportant factor besides J=ii with respect to the break

d::::Ml of fenitrothioo in water may be phot:odecatposition. Flasks of

water spiked with 200 wb of fenitrothion and kept tmder dark and light

rondiLiOlls shc::J..Jed significant differences in the rate of disaJ;Pearance
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of the insecticide fran them (1Dckhart et aI, 1973). Fenitrothion

concentrations fell fran 200 fPJ to 10 ]?I:b in one day in flasks e>qx)S€d

to sunlight but had only decreased to 142 PFb at the erd of eight days in

the flasks kept in the dark, but ot1£rwise held under identical conditions.

L::x::khart alro reIXJrts that fenitrothioo concentrations in stagnant water

e>qx)S€d to an operational spray fell fran a maxi..nun of 75 ppb to alxlut

2 ppb in less than four days am continued to disappear teyond this date.

Similar rapid disaPt:earance of fenitrothion has been observed in shallCM

p::nds within experimental fenitrothion treatment areas near Ottawa

(Kingsbury, 1973).

Other Chanica! Insecticides

Nurerous pranising new insecticides have been m:::nitored for

their effects en aquatic fauna, primarily in New Brunswick.. Experimental

applicatioos of OOD and rna.lathioo in 1958 and 1959 in New Brmswick

prcxluced I'D observable side--effects on fish but proved. incapable of

providing effective b.J&r.u:rm oontrol (Fettes, 1960; Kerswill and Edwards,

1967). In 1965, c:iirretiDate was applied to a small ooho salJron stream

in British COlunbia to evaluate its hazard to fish in conjunction with

experimental awlications against hemlock needle miner, Epinotia tsugana

Freeman. Application of ! lb. dimetb:>ate ~r acre had no significant

effect on native traIt or coho fry held in live boxes and aquaria.

Calculated a::ncentrations of the insecticide reached 0.6 ppn in the

aquaria (Jacksrn, 1965). Experimental awlicatirns of up to ~ lb. per

acre of the carbaTate insecticide zectran in 1967 and 1969 had no effect

en aquatic insect pcpul.atiens (MadJC11ald am Penney, 1967 an:! 1969).

CUrsory examination of streans sprayed with the carbamate insecticide
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propoxur (Baygon) in 1968 revealed normal aquatic insect [Xlpulaticns

(MacD:mald and Penney, 1968). Experinental awlications of dylox

(two applications at 6 oz per acre), lannate (two applications at 1 02

r;:er acre), and matacil (two applications at l~ 02 per acre) were

rronitored for side effects on aquatic organisms in 1970 and found to

have 00 significant effects 00 juvenile salrron or aqua.tic insects

(Penney, 1970). An application of I! 02 matacil per acre in 1971 causerl

a significant reduction in stooefly nyrrph PJPUlations and reduced the

total biaTBSS of benthic organisms to 60% the pre-spray level (Penney, 1971).

Biological Control Agents

New rretl:ods of oontrolling forest insects with a mi..ninn.In of

effects on non-target organisms are presently being sought and experi

mented with. several pJtential methOOs of biological cc:r1trol have been

developed involving aerial dispersal of bacteria, viruses, and homones.

Experimental applications of BacilluB thuringiensis have been shown to

have no effect upon fish or botton falma (Todd and Jacksm, 1961;

Buckner et aI, 1974). Application of an analogue of JUVEnile homone

to a stream en Anticosti Island in 1973 also had no effects upon aquatic

o:rganisms (Buckner et al, 1975 b). Future use of these and other

biolcx:Jical rontrol agents should totally eliminate adverse side--effects

of CXXltrol programs up:::n aquatic organisms but will depend upon their

yet unproven ability to rontrol forest insects under OJ'::erational treat

rrent rorrli lions.

Interpreting P2sults of MJnitoring Programs

Effects of insecticides on aquatic ecosystErus have often been
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over-rated. This is partially due to failure to consider the abili ty of

natural populations to recover frem the effects of a destructive agent,

whether natural or artificial. Weakness in the methods of m:mitorinq

insecticide effects have also led to exaggerated reports of damage to

aquatic ecosystems. Hatchery fish held in live-I:cxes often suffer far

greater rrortality than native fish populations. Studies fran 1964 to

1966 showed that whereas caged hatchery fish held in DDT treatment areas

suffered 80 to 100% rrortality, native fish suffered rrortality of 20% or

less even when confined to live-ooxes (Penney and MacDonald, 1966). Caged

fish studies are useful in ccrnparing the relative toxicities of different

insecticides and dosages, but if not used in conjunction with other

methods they do not give a true picture of the effects on native fish

pcpulations. Studies on aquatic insects saretiIrEs fail to cxnsider

natural fluctuations in populations related to life cycles, water levels,

suitability of substrate, and other factors governing these populations.

Future Considerations

Much progress has been made in discovering and eliminating

undesirable side-effects of forest insect control operations in Canada

on aquatic ecosystems. The role of many factors related to insecticide

toxicity and side-effects still rEmain vague, ~er. Spray droplet

size, evapxation of descending spray, volune of spray deposited, and

rreteorological effects on spray dep::>sit all influence the eventual

effects of the eni.tted fonrrulation on aquatic fauna (Fettes, 1962).

Changes in methc:ds of application, such as night-time applications of

insecticides, may result in significant changes in the effects on non

target organisms. Continued surveillance and close scrutiny of experirrental
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and operational insecticide aRJlicatioo5 must be ma.intained to provide

continually updated knONledge of the ecological consequences of insect

rontrol prcqrcrns (Fettes and Buckner, 1972). 'Il1ese stooies rrust take

into aCCX)ltnt the ecological ties between all habitats am inhabitants

of forest e<X)systans.
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